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NEWS 
CHESTER, S . C., FRIDAY, JULY #, 1920. 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
me that he i* to take part In a debate 
on the lubject: "Resolved, That 
• America- la hypocritical, and Ameri-
can* profiteers^ and that America la 
i - fny ' the capita lis U-only." Ho wautc-
me to give hlm'ifome Idea* upon the 
subject. / -
Toordlnaryfsane b the b m the the 
To ordinary, sane mind^ of course 
the very statomdnt of th'ei&eition la 
#*bsurd. 
The majority of Americans, are 
not hypocritea, profiteers, nor capi-
ta l i s ts . Neither are they salnt£ and 
. Sunday achool superintendent*. 
They are, human bejrtga. 
As such they. will run good. and 
bad, the same as the average scope of 
human beings In any ot^er country. 
. Perhaps a little better. 
There are two kinds of statement* 
which you may well doubt. One kind 
la the atntpinent that any group of 
people i r e i t l good; the other, that 
they ate all fc^d.> % - ... 
•The poison elpment-of -the resolu-
«. tlon that is to be debated in the-
— state prison however la the Intimation 
typical in America. That such per-
that .the hypocrites and profiteers are 
-• sons 'do exist is beyond doubt. But 
Hut they are exceptions and not the 
r u ' t - ' - V -
The average American is'honest art! 
• wants to do Uie fair thing.» Precisely' -
as the average woman everywhere is 
decent. * 
\ ^ \ T h e . small mind when it gets over-
heated is. apt to *ead its own ideas 
into the world; The plan who has 
been betrayed by a woman thinks 
all women treacherous. If he has 
been swindled by .a Church member, . 
he jumps.to thd conclusion that all 
church members are .rascals. ' If he 
has' been browbeaten by an« employ-
er; he concludes that all employers 
. are tyrants.- J f he has been over-
charged by a grocer., he assumes that 
all grocers are thieves. 
This is not logic. It is a mild and 
common form of insanity. 
. Another statement in the ..resolu- ( 
tion is that America is for the capi-* 
ifilist only. The absurdity of* this, . 
of course, is apparent to the average 
persort. 
For those who .are below the aver-
• °ge, j("ma>ibc^«t,U|Lttot<the thing 
called " c a p i fat ism / ' -1 s ^ n n p t l deal of 
^The c a p ^ T oI thftwljnited States 
-is not owned by a,few,rlch!i6ien. It -
la m»de up, of the savings of very 
ro^-hy men J n moderate difcumstan-
There's a Toucfi o f Tomorrow In.All Cole Does Today 
5 Times A<*ossthe Continent 
On One\Set of Tires 
Qole c2^Tero-ElGHTSrAverage^I l^ore Than 15,000 Miles on Original 
Tire Equipment Besides Increasing Gasoline Mileage 
50% for, Cars of TJbeir Capacity and Power 
Tires never have to be taken into consideration by theV The" QoU cv?m>-EiGHT was, the first car to negotiate uni-
owner of a Cole e/4erc>-EIGHT. The original equipment'. \ focmly under all conditions of travel upwards of 15,000 
outlasts every expectation. That is one r miles on tires—5 times the distance 
reason for the extreme^ slow depre- Tw»«tfar across continent on its original casings, 
ciation of the cAero-ElGHT. Its remark- ^ ^ Besides, it affords fully 50 % more 
able economy m the use of tires and T r f* — ' ** mileage per gallon of gasoline than is 
foel and the sturdy dependability and , , ever expected of a ?ar of its capacity and 
continuous improvement of the mech- !»»«• Owners of Qpk e/WElGHTS 
anism with use cause it to gain in understand the significance;of aero-
service and utility as time goes on. type construction as it is revealed to 
It retains its original value indefinitely. W"h~rw*4" "*"• 11 'fr?**-** than in the performance of their cars; 
/ y ._ Capital is -a blessing. WithootVit 
>-f . there" could be no civilization.- TB^ 
object of thrift is .to make capital." 
. The aim "of i ivcry working man 
: should be to become a capitalist. 
. \Vhocvrr has-saved a dollar and put 
1^ in the savings bank is a capitalsL-
Every healthy man is able to. earn 
more than he/consumes. If he .saves 
hii surplus and makea.it work ' for 
t A . hlnv'ilc'U p capitalist. And it is this 
>— surplus' that wakes the .prosperity of 
•J the country. Those in charge of the 
finances'- of great business' some-' 
times do wrong;-but, a* a rule, they 
j-ur'e quite as straight, as honest and 
: ,as public-minded as the man who 
works'for three dollars a day. 
Perhaps more so. For their posi-
tion .arid their responsibilities enable 
them to see better t i e fdvantagea of 
co-operation.' ' ' .. , 
.Jn conclusion,, it may bo stated that 
in alL.probabillty the inmates of ' the 
- statfc prison are very much like the 
people of the outside. Some are 
bad and some are good. t i . 
COLEMOTOR 
CAN-WHISKEY B£ TRANS-. 
PORTED, VIA .PULLMAN ROUTE. that he did not have any Interest in 
It. ' . 
The case in the.United "State* dis-
trict court-was tried in Columbia.-J. 
Waites Waring, assistant. United 
States District Attorney, wjllj argue 
the governments case in Aaheviile. 
the ability of the youngster* of *lx 
yeara ago to shoulder their re*pqn*l-
bilities. and.-today with the grim re-
alities o f -war but spectrea of the 
brain we. must not beggudge them 
the caM|4a« hours of golden'youth., 
The fc3ya who have grown up since 
Hie war, those especially who were 
not called upon to enter the aerice, 
are/dolng very much as, their older 
brothers did before ' them. ' Why 
should, we wtfrry-at the levity about 
us as long as that levity is within 
bounds when we know from sacn re-
cent experience that the call* of to-
morrow will be' heard? Experience 
•how* that somehow tlve irresponsible 
boy'of the present is always able to 
take up the cares and responsibilities 
of the future; he will put his shoulder 
to the wheel'and. .do ,hia part just a* 
his predecessors have always done. 
The tiarum. scarum girls and toys of 
-today had their prototypes In older 
generations even though the older 
folks may not be quite willing to ad-
mit the fact. To be sure, the . wild-
ne*a waa expressed In a 'different way 
perhaps!- but that la merely because 
environment "and the trend of the 
times exert so important an influ-
ence upon the growing youth. Only 
the other day a writer upon the sob-
farmers cannot compete with the cit-
ies for. labor at the. prevailing prices 
of produce. 9 
. The farms of the nation are rufr 
ning about 72 per cent normal be-
cause of the farm labor shortage. 
Not only is tljere 30 per cent short-
age in the. suppljjof hired farm labor 
but work is beMad. because o f the 
late spring. v 
. These are the solemn fact* pre-
sented by the best? informed man in 
the United'States today. Secretary 
of Agriculture E. T. Meredith, pub-' 
llaher of farm journals and a deep 
student of economic problems .relat-
ing to production. 
' Secretary 'Meredith came to Cali-' 
fornia In connection with hla candi-
dacy for president, but his pliln talks 
before big groups of business. men 
here have mado a profound impres-
sion. regardless of any political sig-
nificance. 
'iWhat can we do .to help the 
farmer?" asked, the big manufactur-
er*, realizing -that not only their 
proeperlty but the nation's Soundness 
depends on the farmer'* ability to 
produce. . 1 
Here in brief I* Secretary Mere-
dren of today may quiet out fears 
and preserve an even balance. Re-
sponsibility is alwaya a eheck to wild 
spirits and forward action*, and the 
boya and girla who dlspleaae most 
•by their general conduct In the care-
leas days of effervescing youth often' 
prove tower* ol strength when the 
test come*.' 
We may have" good reason to de-
plore the lower standards of today 
which permit conditions Impossible in 
an older, and, some hold; a better 
•period of existehce, and to know that 
lit I* our duty to remedy auch condi-
• tions and safeguard our boys and 
..girK a* fa r as possible, but, on the 
other hand, we mu*t leave something 
to the character and training of the 
young people themaelves. The -bur-
dena carried now by the older genet-
-ation must, a* a matter of course, be 
shifted to younger shoulder* In.time. 
I t may be that the latter will bear 
them better than we hav« done. 
for the product* of city labor, so 
the farmer can h'aee- the labor. It is 
better to. wear our old clothe*.'than 
be short of food next winter" or the 
winter following. 
"Third. Help reduce the coat of 
distribution. If six men out of every 
ten are busy distributing what the ' 
other four produce then each of the 
ten can only have four-tenths, of 
what each .produces. ThU applies to 
the 110,000,000 people In the United 
States' and it means that it 'a.every 
man's business to see that there be 
no drones in his hive,'and that., aa . 
many as possible be put to produc-
Circuit Court of Appeals Will Pass 
on Case Instituted at billon. 
Columbia, July 7/e»An intffrestltig 
ease, involving the^traijsportation of 
Whisky on.a Pullfiian car from one 
state to. another^ js' tbCfee^argued .bei 
fore the United State! circuit court 
of appeals, which begins Its summer 
sitting in Asheville Wedne*day, the 
ca*e being that of Henry J. Preyer, n 
Pullman car porter, plaintiff In er-
ror, sgainst the ^Jnited States. Judge 
H. A. M. Smith', of Charleston, paa*-
ed. thrdugh" Columbia Tuesday after-
noon on hi* way tc A*hevllle'to. *lt on 
t}ie court, though Judge Smith »U1 
not sit on the Preyer ca*e, ttus hav^ 
ing'been argued before him lfi the 
di*trict court. • • .,< 
. Preyer was arrested at Dillon on. 
.October 10, .1918, t>y, "Conatable W. 
C. Rich.elborger, a state, constable, 
and wa* charged, w l ^ trana^drting 
liquor. Preyer w«J a porter on a 
PuUmah car between New A^rk and 
Tamph, Fl».' The• consthblevjlacov^ 
ered some of the evidence' against 
preyer jn "the Pullman. linen, closet; 
and ' a *ult csJe-, containing' twenty 
quart* wa* found under" one of the 
Pullman' seat*. Still other bottle* 
wei;e found in tho smoklng room; 
A verdict was found S> the di*-
tHct "court again*1 PWX*r., hot the 
c u e wa* appealed, on 'the ground 
that the liquor, wa* being tra(i»'po*ted 
to another Hate, and that-South Car-
olina wai-not It* destination, *"d 
Youth, foday and Yesterday. 
We are told that human nature 
chan^et very little from one genera-
tion to the other, and, baaing our be-
lief upon that fact, we can wdLon-
deratand that it has become • fixed |tbit .with most'middle-aged persons disparage the conduct o f the boys and1 girli o f / the i r time. We know how it is today, and bow tempting It Is. to ihal^e our heads and speak1 
ruefully ,oMhe youngsterr who for 
tome season do hot act as we think 
they^sn'ould. Perhaps If , we# look-
bfic)c to our own youthful day* we 
cam easily recall being preached to by 
our. elders on Very much the same 
"The* cities outside the packing' 
centers have enough meat in their-
limits for perhaps'four tUys," flour 
for a few weeks, and fruit and veget-
ables f o r one day. ,llou can see how 
vitally Che welfare ofShft^farmer a f -
iecta the city 4weller, and 
a shortage -of production on the f a rm . 
will .begin to; pinch the pot in the 
kitchen." 1 
"F^rsi Help t^e Department of 
Agriculture. Congress curtailed pur 
Work $2,rfDO.OOO this year, in spite 
On all Summer Merchandise BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNINQ, JULY 
week, including Saturday, July 17rh. , '« 
Below will be found ^ ome^of the many bargains offered 
10th, and continuing for one 
W H l T g WASH SKIRTS. ALL LADIES' COAT SCllTS SI.60 Toddles "at 
11 .75 'Teddies i t 
Su i t ! : $82.00 
too.oo Har t - Schsf fner & Marx 
Suit* . . . . . . $48.00 
(55.00 Hart - Schsffner A Marx 
Suits $40.00 
.$45.00 AU Woof Suita $36.00 
$40.00 Ail,Wool Suita $32.00 
$30.00 Mohair SuiU $24.00 
$25.00 Mohair SuiU $20.09 
$20.00 Palm Beach S u i t a . . . $15.SO 
$15.00 Palm Beach Suita $12.00 
BOO Boy. ' Suits, Summer and All* 
Year W e i . h u will b . Included in 
This 20 Per Csht Reduction. 
$30 Boys' Short1 Panta Suits $24.00 
$25 Boys' Short Panta Suits $20.00 
$20 Boys' Short A n t s Suits $16^00 
$15 Boys' Short Pan t s Suits $12.00 
$12.50 Boys* S h o r t ' P a n t s Suits $10 
$7.50 Palm Beach Suita . . . . . $6.00 
$8.00 Palm Beach Suita - - - - - $4.80 
$4.00 Wash SuiU, size 4 to 8 $3.20 
$3.50 Wash SuiU, s i t e 4 to 8 $2.80 
$1.50 Wash Sui t^ . s ize 4 to 8 $1.20 
$32.50 Suits a t . 
$37.50 SuiU a t . . 
$47.50 Suita; a t . . 
$50.00 SuiU a t 
$00.00 SuiU a t i . 
$65.00 Sui t s a t . . 
LADIES' WASH AND SILK PETTI-
COATS 
$1.00 PetticoaU a t 80e 
$1.50 PetticaU a t - j f ' - 2 0 
$2.00 Petticoata a t 
$3.50 P e t t i c o a t a t * . . . $2.80 
$4.50 Pett i toata a t $3.60 
45.00 PetticoaU a t $4.00 
46 .00 PetticoaU a t $4.80 
$7.S0 PetticoaU a t . . . . $6.0C 
$10.00 PetticoaU a t ' . . $8.00 
#8.00 Sk t r f t ' a t - - - - -
$7.00 Sklrta a t t c r T i , 
$7.50 Skirts' at - - - - -
ALL SILK SHIRTS AT COST. 
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' OXFORDS 
Will Be Reduced 20 Per Cent. 
$17,50 Edwin Clapp Oxfords $13.60 
$15.00 Howard 4 Foster Oxford 
reduced to $12.00 
$12.50 Howard Foster Oxfords, 
black only - . -• $10.00 
$18.00 Lenard Shaw £ Brand Ox-
fords $12.00. 
$12.50 Lenard Shaw 4 Brand Ox-
fords $10.00 
$8.50 All Leather O x f o r d — . . $6.80 
$7.50 All Leather Oxford . . . $6.00 
$#.50* All Leather Oxford $8.20 
$6.00 All L e / t h e r OHford . . . $4 00 
$4n)0 All Leather Oxford . . . $3.20 
Lot Palm Beach Oxfords ( I J i 
$12.00 Kid Pumps at $9.60 
$12.50: Kid Pumps at $10.00 
$13.50 Kid Pumps a t J10.80 
$8.25 Kid' Pumps a t - $6.60 
$7.00 Kid Pumps a t - - - - - - $5.60 
$6.00 Kid' Pumps a t $4.80 
$5.50> Kid Pumps a<" t%*i - ' _ $4.40 
$6.50 Kid Pump; d . . . . . . . $5.20 
$5.00 Kid J<umps a t $4.00 
CREPE DE CHINE WASH SATIN 
AND SERGE .SKIRTS. 
20 P e r v Cent Reduction. 
$8.50 SkirU i t V. ' . . '— $8.80 
$12.50* Skirls.at ^ $10.00" 
$16.60 Skirts a t . . . . . > . ' . . . $ 1 3 . 2 0 
SILK SHIRT1NCS 
~ 20 P a r Cant Reductioi 
$3.00 Pongee —I--.— . . . . 
$3.25 Shir t ing Sijk 
'$3.50 S h i r t i n g - S i ^ 
$4.00 Shirt ing Silk ' 
LADIES' CINCH AM 'DRESSES. LADIES' GOWNS. 
) Par Cent Reductic . 20 Par Cent 
'$5i00 Dresses a t . 
$7.50. Dresses a t . . . 
SILK AND GEORGETTE DRESSES 
'At. Actual Cost. 
$20.00 .Dresses lit". ( 1 2 00 
$27.00 D r e s s e s ' a t * $16.00 
$30.00 Dresses a t V l - i $18.00 
»32.60 Ds^Mes. a t ' - - - - $20.00 
..#15.00. D r e s j e j S n - $22.00 
. (37.511 Dresse sat (23:00 
(-10.00 Drewies a t . . 1 . $25.00. 
•'(42.50VDresses a t (27*50 
$45.00 :Presses j t (30.00 
(47.00. Dressi-s a t - (32.50 
20 P E R C E N T REDUCTION ON 
ALL SUMMER CLOTHING IN-
CLUDING HART - SCHAFFNER 
* MARX. 
MEN'S 'AND BOYS' SUMMER UN-
. DERWEAR. . 
$1.50 M«n'a Union Suit - . . . " $ 1 . 2 0 
$1.75 Men's Union Suit $ 1 4 0 
$2.60.Men's Union Suit $2.00 
Boys' 76c Union Suit - 50c' 
$3.50 Teddies , a t . 
$4.00 Teddies a t 
$5.00 Teddies a t . 
(6.00 Teddies a t , 
(6.50 Teddies a t . . 
CORSET COVERS AND.CAMI-
SOLES 
20 Par Cant Reduction. 
$75.00 flar«chaffner 4 M a r x 
' SuiU — . . . (60.00 
( 7 0 . 0 0 Har-.-Schaffner & Marx 
SuiU (56 .00 ' 
(67.50 Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
/ R i U - — V — $54.00 
•65.00 Har t - Schaffner 4 Marx 
$1.00 .Camisoles 'at 
$1.50 Camisoles a t STRAW AND PANAMA HATS. 
$7J)tf Panama HaU $S. 
$6.50 P a n a m a H a U . . . . I $5. 
$5.50 Panama HaU $4. 
LADIES' NAINSOOK TEDDIES 
20 Per Cent Redaction. 
$1.25 Teddies a t . . . . $r.< 
No goods will be charged at these greatly reduced prices. No Goods sent out on approval. 
®ijr (CjjpBlrr NrtnB 
a t Chester*- • ' ° 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y s a d F r i d i 
part of the earning week. Mrs. Coop-
er, wi fe of the governor, received a 
tolc^ram Tuesday. s tat ing that the 
governor was leaving Frisco that day 
and would probably reach Columbia 
thp last of ' the-week or the first part 
of next week. -.Frank H. Weston, 
Uni ted 'S ta tes District Attorney, re-
ceived a telegram hefe Tuesday from 
Sneak>r E. D. 9mnh , stat ing that he 
.too was leaving'San Francisco Tues-
d a y and that, he* would reach the 
state Saturday,, immediately planning 
to join {he campaign j w t j ' stumping 
th<v state. in the interest of the Sena-
torial f lect ion. / /•' 
FOR SALE* 
Brick store room On Maih_st^eet. 
Valuable piece of property and will 
be worth twice the money in ten 
years. Chester, is growing 'and busi-
ness "property is becoming more val-
uable every' day. 
400 acres 16 miles from Chester, 
rfx miles f rom Leeds. Eight-room^ 
residence, good barn, • four tenant, 
houses and plenty"of good outbuild-
ings.. Good pastures and fine t imber 
Owsar i and Publisher* . 
W. W. P E G R A i ; . 
STEWART L. CASSEL5 
SobKriiilioB KktN in Advatfc* 
One T « . . . - j . f - $ 2 
'100 cares two miles . f rom'Lowry-
ville, nice, six-room , dwelling . and 
good outbuildings. Improvements on 
place worth half the price asked. 
. Tine.place for man-to make his hpme. 
, N<«r churches and kood schools.' . 
68 acre*-about two miles f rom 
r
t Cornwells. Good five-room dwelling. 
! Ideal little f s n n . 
[ 410 acres, known as the P r a t t 
place. We have a good figure to 
crtTer on this. 
Nice f a rm, , the "Gua" gr^gory 
place, containing. 348 . acres. . You 
ail knpw this is one of t h e ' most ' 
highly Improved ( farxA „ in Ghester 
county. Btiy.i t while-you ean^ ' . 
. Threp lots on Pincfciiey street , in 
f r o n t . o f H*. C. Graf ton ' s residence. 
Very at tract ive figure to offer. 
. ' 126 acres near Old Bethlehem 
cp i rch . One of the.besf little- f a rms 
jn this, section, 
142 acres nea r Woodward church, 
known as the £ d McKeown fa rm. 
Very 'a t t rac t ive figure on- this f a rm. 
Crops here good as can be foand in 
the cobnty. J . *' 
'180 a c i £ s near Blackstock r known 
as the Rev. $£hlte plsce, nice nine-* 
room residence. A* real good- f a rm 
and" home at* a good price. . 
422 acres known, as the Dr. Dur-
ham lands on Ashferd .ferry ro^d, 
eight miles o f 'Ches te r . 
62 acres near Baldwin .. Cotton 
Mills, on* of. the' fittest little: f a rms 
in Chester county, ' in very high state 
of cultivation. .Buy n o # or be sorry. 
130 acres two miles f rom Chester " 
a t a price which .wllL double one of 
thes* days. / . . 
Well tj»l« Is. enough f o r o n s ' t i m e 
but we Have fa rms and city proper-
ty for sale-galore. " Doh' t buy unti l -
you s<ie us. The chances a r e we can 
suit you in land, location and p^ice. 
We are doing it f o r others — why 
not for you." . . . . . v 
PEGRAM" * qASSELS . ' 
" W . . T u r » It O r . r . " 
BAPTIST ASSEMBLY ON'.. 
'Greenville, S.' fC., July — The 
•Vnmial Baptist. state summer assem-
bly. is now in 'full swing m Jit. the 
Greenville Woman's* college • and* 
First 'Baptist Church here, with sey*-
eral hundred .of this denominifeion in 
at tendance. • The various conferen-
ces, classes and-meet ings] will con-
tinue through .Friday of this week. 
(ruevvui 
: # f r j c f y / t nanr ia / f f rowM 
on/ifsffrajfrrtiappinas# 
tnan sudefen ricAca - • • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady, 
returns. The thoughtful business mar) 
forms a banking; connection with an hon-
orable. capable institutions such as this 
bank, and avails himself of. the service, of 
itl,various departments. 
a,, of Richburc, .whirll. occurred o n 
B k ' M o n d a y , July 5,-»in Asheville. N. C., 
Kj- ' ^frhere the bride with her mother "and 
^fc : « . f e W f r iends 'had been fo t week 
C ." o r more,' will "be "'of considehible in-
Ki terest to their-.many f r i ends -he re 
Bf? laPd, in this soc'.ioh^ \ • 
^ 7 ' Mrs. Ketchin . is' a . vivacious and ; 
Rj." attractive young .woman, the* daugh-
Kr- : Je r of Mrs! A. T. Neply. of Ebener^r^. 
^ anfl oomhUnds a wid^ - circle - of 
ThQ ^room is. a prosperous - young 
fe' j j l an tc r of Richburg. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wf>- ke t^hin expect, t o mlike theic home 
& v " i n Ebeneser, where they will-'receiye 
Bp; a warm welcome from their fr iends 
tt upon their retxmi fronf a 'short bri-
dal trip'.—Rock Hill ' Record. x 
PLAGUE IMPROVING. 
• Montgomery, Ala:, J u | / » . —; The 
bubonic • plaguy situation a t Pen*aco-' 
Ja, FU»., .is# improving^ Dr. . S^ ^V. 
^ ' e l s h , Alabama state "health Officer,^ 
was advised today 'by ' Silrgeon Gen-
eral Hugh Gumming,- of < the United 
St&tes public*>ralth seryiCp; •' .The 
surgeon general requested the health 
.officer to* stay any .action; t o w a r d 
quai-antining the city. 
.Clemton Homecominf. 
GreeTiviile; ^uly 7,—Pl^ns are be-
ing formulated foe, a "Home Com-
ing Weejc" a t Clemsojr;Colle^e, near 
Greenville, .the * latter par t . of ,the 
'month.- The membfers of "the Grqen-
vill^. plemson' Clnb, in a meeting' to -
day, decided toHdd all-irvjLhelf pc^wer 
to majce the occas'ipn a' success, and 
a ^large nilmber of former Cleroaon 
students f rom all parts pf the ^ ta te 
a ^ d f r o m O t h e r States are expectecl 
during t h e week. 
placf of aupply than in tha t if hi« 
home. If one half o f . t h e money 
•pent 'on the upkeep of mo to j ean In 
a year were aaved by redact ion ' of 
the miles traveled and were expend-
ed in tjie; j a in t ing of dwellings, the 
" a i r of prosperity" wonld aeem more 
aincerr"th»n.'it does to a pryfng and 
inquiring eye.! ' ' 
I t wc. judge-by.the-motor rar.i. and 
t h e garages, the prosperity in Sdtith. 
Carolina is overwhelming. The peo-
ple are in affluende. Would tha t 
hoaics themselves wore a look not 
Jciaxchcerfub—Th»-Stat^ .— ^ 
SLEEP 'ON TRACK; TWO D£AD.. . 
• Aberdeen. .Miss., Ju ly 6.—Thinking 
• a .groin-capped head lying against 
.'.the rail merely a jtjtermelon*. the 
^ engineer of a St. L o u i s , and San 
" Francisco train a t Becker last night 
. did not slacken his speed, unti l , a 
.warning shout f a m e frl>m the fire-
S l i n , Who-- rea l lMd-»r , l e e P' n ' [ . m » " 
[ and not a melon * a s on the track. It 
'was then too late, and Jesse "Waldeo, 
. 26, and'Calvin Got*, .18 j e e r e killed. 
.|The. two' .men bought tickets - f rom 
-Becker to ' th i s place and 'whi le wait-, 
ing f o r the t ra in ' took a nap on .the: 
Unid.nl if i .d Man B . l i . r . d I . H a n 
B o n W M B M by - N .w Orl'aan. 
.. j»ay f r a i i H.ld Up. 
Eagle Pa^s, Texas, July — A 
Mexican paymaster 's train rvras held 
upYesterday by bandit^ who secured 
$50j&00 . in J told , according to re-
ports reach trig here. "The ri;porta de-
clared t h a t bandits are eontrolliiiit 
Monclova, Oolhaila, Troops ; from 
T t r r eon . are-., b t ing ' r u s h e d there 
while no t ra ins /a re running beyond 
Sab in as. /• . 
New Orleana, July 6.—The .first 
shooting since' the inauguration of 
the' street carmen's; strike Ju ly ' 1, 
tdok place when a deputy United 
Statea marshal acting as a guard on 
otie of the S3 c a n operated by the 
i ' STATE DELEGATION IS 
' EXPECTED HOME SUNDAY. 
Columbia., J u l y , - 7.—'The South 
^ • C a r o l i n a deWgation-at the San Fr in-
li^ctoco Dewocratic convention is ,ex-
Vpected back Saturday or Ihe first 
I h a r * boo jb i the grocery business 
•of B. T- Morris, on Columbia street , 
and will appreciate your patronage. 
WMA-Cttsels . . • > 2.1' 
THE LATEST IN * 
" . AUTO T d P S 
We will build to your special order 
any kind of (op you desire, the-new 
streamline model or the conventional 
broad design. We wiljj make - the . 
frame, roof and materials to sa l t 
your ideas. May we quote you? 
BURDELL AND BURNOIT, 
Columbia St. 
scrvlce favoring: the , m o w eM«ntial 
commodities was nccMsary to relieve 
thq% RXe^ent f re ight congostih. * 
No suggestion f o r the mo'dificatiou 
bf the "order was ma/Jo by Mr. Wil-
lard 'who, on- the contrary , nifrged co-
opoi'atlon between shippers and local 
car sqfvijni .committees ' fo r shipment 
o r frejght; dn th6 re tu rn mo%*ement 
of the cars t o the mines. 
Mr.WiHard,, however, told the*com^ 
mission* that he did* not bejieve it-
would be nece&sary t o •'whplfy cur-
ta i l the movement Of any p y t l c a l a r 
^kirtd ' of business." He suggested 
that -hippers seek t / eliminate de-
lays (n car. movement, ' t ha t they lead 
the cars to tfy? m a x i m u m catfaci^y, 
ami that .they forego t h e re-consitfn-
ment of cars. The problem i> g f n -
•was4 xti moke 'avartutfU-
insufficient equipment more effective. 
COAL PRIORITY 
fiuiinCu Declared to Bo Threatened 
Wi th D e t r a c t i o n — Representa-
tive* of Industrie* Ailt .1. -C. Com-
mission to Modify Coal Shortage 
Order. - „• 
Greatly Reduced Prijes 
on all our Ready to 
Wear 
Special Prices an Children's^ 
Gingham Dresses. 
$8.50 Colored Middy Suits at $6.50 
$7.50 Colored MiSdi Suits at $5.50 
$5.00 Colored Middy Suits at $4.50 ^ 
Visit our, store and take advantage of the rare bargains. 
Washington, Ju ly 8. j-—.Declaring 
their , business to be threatened with 
destruction, representative* of near-
ly a dozen industries today. asked the 
interstate -Mjumerce commission to 
revoke or modify i ts order requiring 
railroads to accord preference• to 
coai mines east of the Mississippi riv-
.er-in the assignpi*fr(; of open tup cars. 
Speaker a f t e r speaker,-at the com- ' 
mission's open hear ing on the 'order, 
.hi? b n n & t f imm* for mi. 
4 0 close down umf<SU« employes 
thrown ou t of work unless the 'order 
•was rescinded or ." modified. TJirr«-
were no indication;*, however, . that 
the conrmiwion would; make ' any 
change- in the order.swjucb was iV-tu^ 
two weeks ago for the purpose of 
re l iev ing^ cohl shorWge^.thrtt«ghi»ut 
the eas te tn ' state?.-
"7'Industries, .protesting against tfic 
order included those manufactur ing 
or dealing in crushed stone;.ceme;. ' , 
sand,. grav«^and UiAc, and. a1$o'gen-
eral building contractors. Preceding 
testimony of their , representatives, 
t\he'commission heard Daniel* Wilhard, 
•chairman, of th^adv&ory. cpm«»w*i(Vv 
of the-Association of R:iihvty^£xccij-
.tives, Vibo. decjared thut ptoority J( 
revolt by .army off icen-against the 
new Huerta government in Mexico 
was reported to the State Depar t -
ment today. v " 
C«eWra1 t t icardo Gonial?*, with a 
small -force of men, is reported to 
^iave cu t the r a i lway 'and telegraph 
wires to the south of Monclave, state 
of Coahuila. Gonzales is a nephew 
.of-General Gonzalez,, candidate f o r 
president under the Carranza re*, 
gime. , , 
* General .'Jesus Cuajardo, with 300 
men, is reported to he/in nfVolt near 
Torreon and is said to be advancing 
toward the American border. 
Advices received from the Ameri-
can consul a t Tampico confirmed 
earlier reports to the effect t ha tGcf i -
e ra j Carlos Osuna and General Lar-
rabee had revolted. 
SOME FARM—To the man who 
wants a small farm, with all modem 
FOR COUNTY O I R E C T p R . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
'<> for the* offlccAW Coulity Direc-
, subjact to the rdsftlt of the Dem-
at i r primary, and will appreciate 
ruppd^Tof- the voters of Chester 
it for him. Sev*n miles o f 'Ches te r , 
twp miles of Lowrysville, in sight of 
main road and railroad. Nice six-
room cottage, newly painted inside 
and ou t ; house«acreened; plenty of 
outbuildings; 100 acres of fine land. 
This is an opportunity seldom offer -
ed and if you a r e in . the market f o r 
iJ*call on Pegram and Cassels. 
H. .0. TENNAXT. 
A NEW REVOLT REPORTED 
FROM MEXICO TODAY. We Have over ten thousand acres 
of farm lands ,for sale in Chester, 
York and Fa i r f i ^d counties. If- you 
are in the market for anything in the 
land line call on. us. .Pegram & Cas-
sels. 
'Good Farm—About eight miles 
fropi Chester: three-fourths mile off Washington, Ju ly 7.—-A 
CLOUD'S 
EXTRA SPECIALS 
For Friday Saturday and Monday 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
f LOCAL and JERSONAQ 
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . , W. Bryant have 
.arrived in O M » t e r { r ( f ^ t h e i r bridal 
trip* and are AE homtr a t their resi-
dence on SaluaJ^-atreet. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Williams and 
daughter, Miss HalMe, leave today 
for the mountains ' to . spend some 
time-' ' X' 
-Mr. J . / C . Carpenter has returned 
to .Chester f rom Morganton where 
he Kas^ bepri undergoing t reatment , 
much improved in health. ' 
"DESTINY", fea tur ing wonderful 
DOROTHY PHILLIPS is at Dream-
land Today. 
Work has begun on the .new filling 
station which is being . erected by 
Mrs. C. M. Pry'or' on the corner of 
Main and Valley streets. The filling 
s£ati6n 'will be operated by the City 
-Motor Company when completed, 
x Mrs. A. T. Henry ^nd son arc vis-
i t i n g Mrs. M. C. Fudge, in Campo-
Coat Suits $24.75 
Last Call 
hig lot Gun Metal Oxfords in Blu-
cher and Half English. These 
Sj»ocs are worth a t least ,$2v50 
imore than sk for them and 
•you-will' c e r t j q y y ' d o well to see 
t h e s f r a n d J & u . p a i r a t |4 .00 2T. Coat S u i t s ' m Navy and a few 
Blacks and Colors. Thfse sold as 
high as $65.00 each aftd we 'will I 
suffer a big Ion on them bu t they 
Must Go. Mostly small sizes bu t a 
few as large as 40. Don't miss this 
chanco to . buy a suit cheap. .You 
will pay thpee times this price f o r 
a suit this *Fall. See them a t 
o n l y - 1 - *24.75 
Ladies White Skirts 
Specials 
1. lot Ladies- strictly tailored White 
Gnrbadine Pre-sbrnk Skirt». Sold 
' f o r ' $0.00. M 98 
1 lot Ladi f£ ' J7.50 White Garbn-
dine Skirt*, all beaut i ful ly mali.c 
/ a t - - - - - - JS.98 
f j lot Ladies' White Garbadin'e Skirts 
L sold for $8.50, now / $6.d8 
11 lot Ladies' White Garbadinc Skirts 
\ . solcLf£t-i»:50. now.". I »7.9S 
Be sure to ask to see the J.adiea!'' 
White Skirts. They are cheap. , 
. A few of those »10 Silk Und. r sk i r t s . 
•left . Best c o l o r s , and combina-
tions." A bargain a t : >6.39 
2 Holts vefy fipe quality 12.SO Drap-
ery. l i t r e is a bargain f o r you. 
Ask to see them and save money 
nndv bi-autify your home. Price, 
V ' p e r - y a r d : — 
CHESTER COUNTY SUNDAY , 
SCHOOL CONVENTION. 
The Sunday School Association of 
Cheater County-will-hold its anntfnl 
convention Wednesday, Ju ly 28th. 
a t Pleasant Grove Presbyterian 
church. District President 11. K. 
McGarity- (Hazlcwood) -.will be. host 
Ladies Spring Coats 
$24.75 
Tfc« morning service "will- COJIVCJW' 
a t 10.15. Rev. j . R. M o o r e / of 
For t Lawn, conducting opertingXfx-
ercisei. 
. Major M. L. Marion, Dr. William 
R. Riqell, a prominent Baptist di-
vine., the new st»W secretary Leon 
Palmer,. M.iss Cora Holland and pap t . 
J . Lyles Glenn will be <he speakers. 
At 1 o'clock a recess for dinner 
.wiU'be t aken - . -Af t e rnoon- session 
will begin a t 2:16. Rev. T . P. 
Coker conducting devotional ptxtty-
a 1" — • 
Every Sunday school superintend-
ent , secretary a n d ' teacher and all 
the pastors a r e earnestly requested 
to at tend. 
' .A large handsome t a n n e r will bo 
given to the Sunday school sending 
the largest delegation. 
All are vjriked and expected to 
brinjr-welMlled baskets. 
- W« want to emphasize' Sunday, 
jchool Vork In' Chester County--ali |! 
to d6 so we should. ha*e, ' l iH00' -in 
attendance... 
17 Ladies' Spring Coata in the very 
best styles and colors. These 
- sold from- $29.50 to $76.00 and 
there-is several in the lot that sold 
f o r over $50.00. . We will loae big-
money on them, but our loss is 
your gain. Tb«r must go. p r l c . 
oo l , $24.75 
Boys Blouses 98c 
10 Doien' Boys Percale Bhtuccs in 
'p re t ty^cM^tr ipe^TaiTgood quali-
' l y ' s n d welf made! Sold f o r $1.25 
i in'd $ M 9 7 - n W - - v - W*-
A big close-out of Georgette Blouses 
th%t sold a t high prices. The pri-
ces on these Blouses were f rom 
$6.60 to $10.00, and they come in 
• all colors- and the wanted styles. 
We are closing them out because 
we need the money and the room. 
P r i c e . - . - . . - ' — - - $ W Trunks, Suit 
- We have the mi j j t complete . lirfe 
of Luggiig^ to be found in Chester..' 
O u r ' p r i c e s are reasonable a'nd. w e 
can.give you-what you want. . 
A large crowd is at tending , the' 
auction sal? on the Cherry f a f m to-
day. The farm was recently pur- ' 
chased froip f . M. Cherry by .Pa t W. 
Major , -who had the track subdivided 
into small f a rms of f rom four to 20 
or more "acres. * The -bidding . was 
lively and ranged f rom about J 2 7 5 
to $400 a n . acre pn the first f e w 
tracts sold, t h e sale is continuing 
^his af ternoon. A t dinner a barbecuo 
was served thpse at tending the sale. 
—Roclt Hill Herald. 
Miaa Margie Leckle lef t this morn-
ing f o r Saluda.where^sljf will spend 
. n m . t i m . ' 
2,000 yards best qua l i ty Taffeta s 
Messahne, all the wanteif colo 
- Sold for .$3.50. per yard and 
' new stock; Price per yard Vf 
Middy Blouses 
Middy Blouse SuiU, the biggest stock 
in Chester. These will all be m a r k i i . 
down special for this t ime-and you" 
will do well to see them. \ 
00? y s n l s ' F a n c y Voil,' every imag-
inab lyco lor and combinptieii ' H u t 
is a^lyish. 4 These have been spe-
cially marked f o r these three days . 
and you will And them on the table 
"4t the f ront . Prices 4», »», $1.2» 
- There wSI be^any other things mark'ed and put on display for) these 
three days and-you will do well to give us a call. We are making these re-
ductions because we need the money so please do not ask us to charge these 
articles at these prices. •; • (• • • \ 
Mrs. J . S.- CaldweU-is v o t i n g her 
'«// < . ' Chester's Growing Store. 
OV E R 050,0:0 fapifTS bought t k e " Z " engiiw-T t i e y know i t is po^tr-
f u l , dependab le a n d practically 
fool proof — t ru ly a great «n-
g ine . 5 B u t n o w •o'e a n n o u n c e 
t h e o n e addi t ion wKicK could 
poss ib ly improve t b o " Z ' .per-
f o r m a n c e — B o s c k higH tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition, 
^ S o let u s show ;Jou "in detail 
th is greater e n g i n e va lue . 5 O u t 
service to y o u is remarkably 
' comple te a n d w o - a r e assisted 
b y a n e a r b y Bosch b e t v i c e 
S ta t ion . 5 P n c * 5 — ' M i H . P -
'$75-00 - 3 H . P . W V o -
6 H . P.$30CW». A 1 1 F . Q . B . 
Factory. 
C belter M«cklnc & / 
Lumber Co. ^ \ 
Wool Skirts / Y VOILE 
. i i S PRINTED .VOILES, a a l e prlceX 
r,Oc FKINTED VOILES. aale price..< 
:r,c VRlNTEb-VOII.ES. sale price. 
35c WHITE VOILES, sale p r i c e . . . . 
40c WHITE FLAXON. .a le price. . . 
45c WHITE ORGANDIE, aale price. 
45c WHITE VOILES, sale price 
40c WHITE DIMITY, sale p r i c e . . . 
(4.5'0 WOOL SKIRT, sale price * 2 - B H 
$4.98 WOOL SKIRT, aa le price * M H 
»; ,50 WOOL SKIRT, aale price. 
$12.00 WOOL SKIRTS, sale p r i c e d . . . • .*»••«« 
Aprons and Dresses 
48c GINGHAM APRONS, aale p r i c e . . . " . . . . , •I1" 
$1.48 GINGHAM APRONS, sale p r i c e . . . » « • " 
J2.50 PERCALE APRONS, aale price. . . .*1.-71 
$3.98. PERCALE DRESSES, aale price » 2 - 0 1 
Middy Suits 
$4.00 MIDDY SlTTfl. children's. s a l e ' p r i c e . . . . . ' . . . S i " * 
$4.50 SlIDDY SWTSHibildren'B, sale price W.4 
16.98 MIDDY SUITS, ladles, sa le 'pr ice U 
' $8.98 JI1DDY SUITS. sale price;-. 
tl'O.ogVMIDDV SUITS, sale price • . . • •»«•» 
Children's Dresses 
$1.48 GINGHAM DRESSES, salo price »1.1 
-1l .9 ,8 GINGHAM DRESSES, sale p r i c e . . . 
' $2.98 GINGHAM DRESSES,, sale, price * - • ' 
$3.48 WHITE DRESSES, sale price. .V »-•< 
' $2 .98 frlllTE DRESSES, aale price V ?*—< 
$3.48 WHITE DRESSES, uale price /T *- .1 
Overalls and Joints 
$1.48 BOYS' OVERALLS, sale price , . . » U 
$3.00 -MEN'S OVERALLS, sale price 1 -
$3.00 MEN'S OVERALL COATS., sale p r i c e . . i . . . . S u . . . . . » • 
. $1.25 BOYS' KHAKI PANTS, sale p r i c e . * . . » 
$1.48 BOYS' KHAKI PANTS.,sale pr lfe f > . 
$2.98 MEN'S KHAKI PXNTS. sale price 
$4.98 MEN'S PA.NTS.sale price V-i-. - *3-
Men's and Childreil's- Hoffe 
25c MEN'S HOSE, saje pHcf. .... ... y .......... •' 
SOc MEN'S HOSE,-sai^ prlco. . 0 
75c MEN'S HOSE, sale price. . J. . . . : . . . -
35c .CHILDREN'S HOSE, s a l e J p \ c e 2 
48c CHILDREN'8 HOSE, sale price . . . . . . a 
59c CHILDREN'S HOSE., sale price .* -I 
Cnmsoiy^iover 
The Vodtrfd Soil Improper 
Bleaching 
I Sow It in yiMir enm and coltoall 
at the -li»l working, and ne . .B 
year you can plant these tw<i| 
crops on the sanic'laml and m s s e | 
bigger crops*—It - Is con«lderedr 
[ worth J i l V t o J M per acre-ln t se« 
ilKT. -.-.-.l 1- t iv. " a r - j H..-K 
proved . miehanlcal condition o i l 
the s»lL ' | 
CRIMSON CLOVER also m i i c s l 
an excellent winter and >prij?t 
grazing crop, the ibest or- earirl 
green feed and a good hay crop.| 
Table Linen 
98c TABLE JJNEN. sale price ». 
$I.^ .irTABLB LINEN, saje .prfce.*-. .. . ^ 
$1.50 TABLB LINEN,, white, sale, price.-.. . • • 
.{1.50 TABLE! LINEN, colored, s i l e price I 
98c NAPKINS, sale p r t c e ^ T T . . . . . 
CURTAIN SCRIM 
• 25c CURTAIN SOBIM, rale £ r l c e . . . . . . 
40c "CURTAIN SCWM. sale p r i ce , , • 
35c CURTAIN SCBW. sale p r i c e . . . . . . 
45c CURTAIN SCRIM, aale p r i c e . . 
Gingham and Cheviots 
25c APRON ^INGHAMS, sale price. 
45c yard «lde"PWJCALE, sale price 
45c UTIL»TYTnNGH&MS,'sal6 p rRe lC . Y~. r ; 
35c CHEVIOTS. sale price 
45'c CHEVIOTS, sale price 
4Sc CHAMBRY. sale prlco . . . . . 
W.K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S C. 
NOTICE 
•To Candidates: r . 
Yon will please -take noUce l i s t 
you must pay your assessment to the 
Chairman and Sle your pledge with 
him on o C b a f o r e A2. o'clock, .noon. 
July 20th-ncxt;—faUure-to d o elUieij 
or both will bar you f r o m primary/ 
• * J. M. Wise. Cha i rman . , 
p . & Hollis, Sec'y; 
- • . Dem. Ex. Committee. 
T- 28-6 
Ladies' Hose 
.25c LADIES' HOSE, sale i r l c e . • . 
SOc 'LAIHKS' HOSE, sale p r i c e . . . 
S?c l .ADIES^HOSE. sale p r l c r f . . . 
75c LADIES' Ha6E. sale p r i c e . . 
98c LADIES' HOKE, sale p r l c o . . . 
$1.5# LADIES' HOSE, sale price. 
ShirtWaist and Middy Blouses 
$2' . f t VOILE SHIRT WAISTS, sale prlc 
$2.98 SILK SHIRT WAIST, sale P t f i ie . . 
$a.48 5ILK SHIRT WAIST, sale price. 
,$4i9« GEORGETTE.8HIRT WAIST, s a 
$2.25 MIDbY BLOUSE, sale price 
Wash Skirts 
SOc I.ADlES' GACZE'VESTS, aa le ;pr lce . . 
i o c 'LAPlES' GAUZE VESTS. J » l e prfce, . 
$1.48 INDIES ' A««V<K8. sale tflce:... 
,$1.48 LADIES' CAMISOLE, sale p r i c e . . . . 
$y.25 I.AU1K» UNDEHSKIRT, sale-J>rice. 
$3.50 WASH SKIRTS, sale price. 
<4.00 WASH SKIRTS, sale price. 
$4.50 WASH SKIRT8. sale pr ice . 
. $5.00 WASH SKVRTS, salft price. 
We afe just at the crest of summer. Warm-weather will last three § 
morempnths. Buy goods at these great redueti^hs that you can use for | 
three jnonths;to come, ; • • ' v . - • ./ .* 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
FOR COUNTY. DIRECTOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candU, 
date for the office of County. Direc-
tor, subjec t .to the result of tlWDem-
ocrntic pr imary, and will appreciate 
the support of the voters of Chester 
liceman Lanier undpttooW to Investi-
gate the cha r t e~5ypu t t i ng him under 
arrest , claimed - t h a t . h e did 
not havfe any pistol, and declared that 
he* wit'uld not be searched. Police-
man A i n i e r seized hold of him and 
w h e i Meek-offered resistance, Chll . 
de r^came to the aid bt . jSepoHceman 
by Jeiilng the negro bsKt^e leg. Ih 
the straggle PolicpmanlLanier struck 
M e A with his billy. a ' nV^ . ho drew 
his piatol ou t of his p o c k e t V u h his 
lef t J iaad , M ^ k . ' b j r *Wuick mvnt got 
Kald of the weapon and shot- Chll-
A f t e r ' t h e shooting the negro, with 
a threatening flourish, of the pistol, 
bfg'an t o ' r u n and was gett ing ar fay 
unmolested .until jConstable Moffatt 
McKnlght emerged f rom a store and 
began s h o y t i n g j i t him. Then . thA 
negro a topped 'and re turned the 'flre. 
which continued until both -weapons 
were «mpty,-and a f t e r which. M * m 
continued on up the s t reet in the. di-
.rwctlon.olfBlacksburg,- with, a num-
ber of people following, bu t a little 
reluctant to 'c lose In f o r f ea r of the 
o t W pistol tha t he was supposed to 
Killed a t Hickory Grove. 
Edward ChllderS. whIU, was 
killed on the . * streets, o f Hickory 
Grove' last Sa turday evening bjr a ne-
gro ' named Mitchell Meek. TJie f i l -
ing was .done with a pistol wrenched 
f rdm the band of Policeman ^Laaeir 
and Meek mads his escape by threa t -
ening with, {he psito! •' those . who. 
sought to ' follow. • • ' .* 
. I t . appears that there bad been 
complaint-agajnst Meek f o r carrying 
a pistol, d i d when he showed up In 
flickorjr Grove i a s t . Saturday. «'P°-
W> h a w 216 acres of land,><(ve 
miles f rom Chester; on Orr*« Station 
road. Tills Is fine land and tf you 
a r e interested l p v i good f a r m you 
should see. this before buying. Pe - ' 
"gram and Cassels. ' 
